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Ghastly Find in *

Spartanburg. >

h

Man Killed Friend and Didn't
Know it Till Next Morning t
. Hodv Cold in tho Yard

I
V

Special to Groenville Neu?. f

Spartanburg, Sept. 2.. W. T. I
Glenn, an aged farmer living near I
Dnncuu's, was shot and killed l>y t

Ins neighbor H. P. Haddwn I ist I
night. Haddon was arrested and t

lodged in jail tonight. The cir- I
cumsiauces or me case are soniewhatpeculiar. Tlie family of Mr.
G'.onn and the family of Mr. Huddonattended a protracted meeting
at Wood's Chapel last night. On
returning home, members ot Mr.
lluddon's family noticed some one

peeping in at the window of the
house.

Mr. Haddon was immediately
notified. He went to tho door
with liis pistol in hand and observeda man running across the yard
from the window. II" tired a

shot from the pistol and returned |
inside. This morning he was as-1
tonished and aghast to tind Uio
dead body of his venerable friend
and neighbor lying in his yard
about 150 tout from tho bouse.

The tragedy is most deplorable.
The men were near neighbors,
their landu adjoining, and there
was no ill will between them.
Glenn was a man in comfortable
circumstances, being a practical
and successful farmer. It is estimatedthat ho was worth $20,000.Ten children survive him.
tluddon is in jail tonight.

Looking to The Future.

Henry vV'attorson, of the LouisvilleCourier-Journal believes that
in politic?, as in other things, the
country should prepare f«r war

in time of peace, and he proceeds,
therefore, to comment on the
/iliat tinnu in hliiik 4 ftm
V/IKMILI o »v uiv.ii iiiu i/ciuuvi tun

mi«^ht hiivo in tho next presidentialcampaign. Mr. iVatterson
sent ono of his nvwspaper comiriissionorsto the middle West to
feel the Democratic poise The
result of these investigations are

interesting, chielly for the fact,
that as much as we may have been
inclined to doubt it, the Hon.
William Jennings Bryan is not
dead. The Courier-Journal's' representativesa\s that the issues
uppermost in tho Democinlic mind
of that section are the railway
rate question, the trust question
and tliotarilf question. Out there
the people nffeni to have a yonder
ful regard for Mr. Roosevelt.
They consider him the greatest
atatosmon of the age, yet their
admiration does not reach that
point where they are willing to
i enounce the old faith and accept
the now. Krom a careful survey
of the situation the Courier-Jour.
nal says that Mr. Bryan is the
most popular and accepted leader
of his party and the sentiment
turns to him as the noxt candidate
for the nomination. There is an

intimation, or we might say even
a declaration, that Mr. Bi van will
not aspire to t h.it position for a

third time. He prefers to be 10cognizedas the power behind the
throne. Ho wants to dictate the
policy and he prefers to send
some other man to the slaughter.
And ft slaughter in what it will he
if wo pin our hope to tho men

who bavo led us into the political
wilderness on former occasions.

Mr. Watterson leaves no room

x

I

I>r doubt us to where ho stands. I ,

lo p-ny8 that he will lie a Idemoratho long us there is breath in
is body. lie lemiuds the pubicof his service in former earntaigtisand bo tells of his work in
rynig to save tho party from the
utfatls of populism. Ilo states
vitbout using argument.for the
act is self-evident --that with two k '

democratic parties against the
Republican pnily, Democracy
litisi go down in defeat. He bo- w

^
_

»

ieves lli.it Uryan will lie tho load- lj

r. "It will, therefore, be up to1 a'
urn lo say, remarks Mr. Watereon,»'whether theoretical or

iractieal shall lie the word; wheth- 11

sr wo shall he dragged through C(

iew regions of experiment, or
t fihall take the highway of the acnal;whether wo shall eontiiiHe

ho follv *»f extracting sunt earns
s!

«/ {!rom cucundiors, or shall address '

uirselvos to things immediate and tU

;ungibio; in short, whether wo
t(

diall tight a real instead of a sham
* i(lattle, or still go mooning after

[lie impossible.'' ,r

Of course, we have throe years
w

in which to determine these t hings. I"
Hut tlm VVattoraon idea is good; ''

there is no sense in waiting until
we are whipped again before we

look to our guns. The East will
noTcr accept Bryan. There cm

be no fusion between Bryunnm ni

find Barker ism. Wo have lost .ill C(

chance in times gone by because ^
l

we clung to dead leaders. Tinea ("

years hence may tied us sting 1,1

gling anil drifting, while the Hepublicanswill present a solid
phalanx. But somewhere in this b'

broad land theie might tie found ,(

a statesman, so sane, so safe, so

liberal in his views, and so strong 01

that we would not lie forced to Si

i/t Hi I t i llik Ii/IIIA l.-.CiatlAUj * v 4* i Ua I
uu 11 j 11 iiiu jniin;iunonudh ill i uu 1

cause while lighting umter his 11

banner. The Bryan coin has been ''

tossed too often to offer hope for 11

the future. . Greenville News 01

Handed for Killing wife and
Seemed Very Happy

Winston-Salem, N (3 , Sept. ^2..J. W. Mammons was hanged
win the county jail here today for

the murder of his wife in this city
April 2U last. The drop fell at
12 36. and life was extinct iv nine
minutes. Ilammcns made a brief
statement, in which he expressed ('
ii willingness to pay the penalty
his crime, saying that the Lord

^had forgiven him and ho felt confidentof being suved. Hum mens
y

was fifty years old; and a nativo
of Stokes county, to which place
the body \vill t>o sent for interment.It was turned over to his C

relatives.
.

^ ^
ii

Sunshine may be healthful, but ^the lazy man seems to flourish
(best in the shade. Many a man

... tifails to appreciate his happy home
because it is happy only during
his Absence.

" "

i<
-lUKKKINU SL11VEK1 NU Fl IS c
of Atigoe and Malaria, can be relievedand cured with Electric

cletters. This is u pure, tonic
medicine; of especial benefit in 11

malaria, for it exerts a true cura- 11

tive influence on the disease, driv- p
ing it entirely out ot the syn'om. A
It is much to he preferred to Quinine,having none of this drug'* t
bad after-effects. E. S Munday,
of Henrietta, Tex., writes: ''My
brother was very low with malari- I'
a 1 fever and jaundice, till he took v
Electric Hitters, which saved his s
life. At Crawford Hroa , J. F.

gMdckoy & Co. and Funderhurk
Pharmacy drug stores; prico 50c,
guaranteed. !

indrum Snaps
At The Governor

tich Surprised at Iloy warri'i
"Milk iiml Water Policy".

liousts Liquor People.

>eciul to Greenville News.

Spartanburg, Sept. 1..Th<
Mowing is 11 copy of a lotto
litten to th<5 Governor t>y H. G
andrum tonight:
"In reply to your* of Angus

1st, in which you suito that yoi
i\r« nri iiilthnrilv ti» iu>/<niil tii'

signation as chairman of th
>11 nty board of control, and ii
hicli you further suggest thu
ic resignation ho Kent to th
lute hoard of control, I hog t
ly that 1 received my counnissioi
uly signed and sealed from you
id I recognize no one but you i
indeiing my resignation.
"Why your view of the mat

>r doesn't win runt you in nccopl
ig a resignation of a commissio
Inch you ns the executive liuv
owor to issue or to revoke, is

reposition that is to > puzzlin
>r ine.

"I do not consider tho Stat
iiard worthy of passing on th
le matter, besides not one of th
icinber's names appears on th
unmission, and to you alone
avc directed my letter. If yo
i not accept the resignation th
latter stands as it i*. 1 \vi
nvo notiung whatever to do wit
ic county or State board in an

mpe, form <»r inshion hereal

"1 feel that 1 have done in

ulire dutv and I mw.-t confess
uprise a' ihe milk and »vate
oliey you seem to have ndopte
i a matter in which the peoples
in largest white voicing count
i the State are so vitally iutei
iled. "I>. (t. ij'indriim."

What ,Japan Has Won.

But it was not a fruitless vie

»ry for Japun. L'ho Now Yor
uiericao sets down the thine
hich were won by force of urmi

rul it well says, the two prizt
t the head, will bo found tl
lost valuable, oven though the
re r.ot likely to t>o mentioned i
cftty or protocal. Hero th
st: »

I. Place among the grei
'owers when greatness is reckoi
il according to military and ni
al prowess.
II. Place among tbo grci

'owers when groutness is reckoi
J. us it should be. according i

t n

lit) civilized instinct for peace an

tidustrial development.
III. The better half of tl

sland ot Sakhalin.the more fe
ilo part, and the part winch coi
rols tho only strait by which ve
els from Vladivostok can ont<
ho Pacific.
IV. Port Arthur, Russia's on

::ofroe harbor, with all its fortiI
ations and public building*.
V. Dalny, the Czar's g>e

ity, built to order at tho cost
ncountfed millions; a city of mo
meiital granite buildings, tl
otcnlial Hong Kong of Northvi
isile.
VI. Rocognii ion of Japan

'preponderating influence"
Lore*, which practically meai
Colon shall bo n Japanese pr
moo, opening »i place for t!
orpins population of tho Chr
nnthoiunm Isles.
VII. Russian ovacnulion

ilanchurin roally the one thii

for which Japan went to wm*. It ^j will leave Manchuria to the ChiInese, lapan will yet he .if it is
not now. the strongest influence
in China

4 ... CVIII. The railroad hot ween
I'ort Arthur, Dalny and llarhin.
IX. The complete cession to Japanof I tie entiie Linotung peninsula.
X. K:shing lipids along the ^

1 Siberian const T
Surely, it would seem that .Inpanhad not fought in vain, for w

* there arc stimi things which aro h
i ^

even greater than indemnity. And <1
^ the grea'est of these is pence.. 8
1 Greenville News. c

1 A Yorkvillc Dosperado. ti
C .I *' »

ouiiBuury, i>. U., Sept. 13.. C
° Zeko Young, a negro, was shot v\
11 and killed iiud another negro dun«> ti

gerously injured here this ufter- tl
" ifoon by Whitman Hardy, a mu- f

lutto desperado from Yorkville,
S. C. 1 he shooting appears to o
have been without provocation. 1

n Hardy himself was slightly wound* tl
u ed while attempting to escape, h
a He was ai rested and is now in
2 jail here. The murderer is wan- b

ted by the South Carolina author- R"
0 ities for shooting two white men S1e

0 Hester's Report of Cotton Crop,e

j New Orleans, Sept. 1..Secrc^
Ury Hester of the cotton exchange
has mode public the following ^

II leading totals from his annual re^port, showing the.cotton crop of 11

the putt season. ^
. Receipts of new cotton handled v

at fcouj.-jern outports to close of ^

August, 1005: '
New Orleans, 50G bules; Ual- e

] vhston, 45,802: Mobile, 934; Su- v

I vunnah, 24,483; Charleston, 925; ^
\ Wilmington, 4G0; Norfolk, 1 GO; 1

r tBaltimore, .; New York,. NewportNews..
Total new cotton growth, 1005 ^

l)G, marketed in July and August 1

this year, 75,429; now cotton
marketed July and August last
year, 70,420 bales.

A American ootton crop for two v

years, year ending close of Au- 1

4 gust: Receipts of cotton at all 1
fT , in..

)s l nupu states ports for the year,
10 1,139,782, against 7,252,222, 1

y last year; overland to northern
. >uills and Canada, 1,128,183, c

c against 939,943 last year: souths
ern consumption taken direct ^

1
\

^ from the interior of tho cotton
, hell, 2,117j920, against 1,819,- (

209, making tho cotton crop of
tho United States for 1904-05 ^

|lt 13,565,885, against 10,011,374
I,, hist year.
to Total crops 1904 06, 13,565,-

*

1(l 885; 1903 04, 10,011,374. 1

Secretary Hester makes the acl0tual growth of cotton of 1904-06
r. (in thousands of bales): Com-

mercial crop of 1904-05; loss old
s. crop of 1903-04, 200; total 13,3r300, pins growth of tlr's year

marketed in July and August,
ly 1904, 80.
\. drown not marketed, 1908-04,

322,402; total, 13,708.
Deduct July and August rer,fcoipts of new cotton growth of

n 1905-00, 75.
10 Actual growth crop of 1904-05,
rn per United States census bureau,

18,093,000. *

in| USED FOR PNEUMONIA.
ls Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,

Mich., says, 4'I have used Foleys
tie lionoy and Tar in three vory hcvorocases of pneumonia with

good results in evory case. Rofusosubstitutes. Sold by Fun"derburk Pharmacy C. O. FloydBg' Kershatv, S. C. I

. V ,
' 4.
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ellow Fevsi In
Atlanta, Georgia.

.1
hie Case Dovolops There in Sic k v

Man from Petisacola . Can't
Spread, is liobcf. 11

t«

Atlanta, Sept. 2..John C. |larrutliers, arrived in Atlanta
hnrsday night from Pen

^ncola nnd developed a ease which
as diagnosed as yellow fever >

ere today. lie was taken to the'
etention hospital three miles out- jido of tho city, where every pre - / t
aution is being taken. Can*liberswas examined by health ofoialssoon after bo arrived, and 1

1

oming from an infected point,
>M18 closely observed. He was

(

nkon to the hospital h i nlay uml
lie caso was pronounced yellow "

ever this morning.
Carruthers lived within one block
f tlie original cases of fever in '

'ensacola, and when he learned
lie nature of the disease there he 1

jft, coming to Atlanta.
(No fear is expressed, as it has

eon demonstrated in previous
Basons that yellow fever cannot '

piead in Atlanta.

L'eppcred The Bridegroom.
v

Richmond, Va., Sept. .John
linker was shot and painfully
rounded in the left shoulder with

shotgun by \V. L. Mason, at

<acro8se, Va., this afternoon. Ho "

/ent to Mason's to be married to
liss Lula A. Harris, who was h

iving at Mason's. It is said Maonhad notitied lvinker that he J c

eould kill him if he came cm to t

lis yard. On Kinker entering
lie yard, Mason tired on him
wice, as above stated. Kinker i
vus subsequently married to Mies 1
Jarris and is doing well. Mason (

s undor arrest. J
Many Convictions in Saluda. 1

Saluda, Sept. 2..Eleven convictions,ono acquittal and one <

Mistrial. Such ss the record of '

ho sessions court just ended here.
)f the parties convicted several
ileaded guilty.
The fines paid for this term ot

:ourt amount to nenrly #b00.
The grand jury presentment

,vas after tho usual order, except
.hat cognizanco was taken of a

;aso sottlcd tioforo Magistrate
Etheredgo in which i'ope McCarthy,white, and Jim Bell, colored,
shot each other some weeks ago
while gambling. Tlio proper otli2ialswore requested to investigatethis matter and an order was

passed requiring the Magistrate to
show cuusc why tho case was settlod.

Nothing makes a woman with a

Dow hat so angry as to have other
women pass her without looking
at it.

Courtship has been compared to

strawborries smothered with ioe
cream, and marriage to a beef
steak smotheied with onions..

A NEW JERSEY ED/TOR'S
TESTIMONIAL.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the
Fhilipsburg, N. J., Daily post
writes: I have used many kinds
of medicines for coughs and colds
in my family but nover anything
so good as Foley's I louey and
Tar. 1 cannot nay too much
in praise of it." Sold By FunderbutkPharmacy. C. () Floyd,
Kornhaw S. C.

A barking dog occasionally bites
the dust.

1,000 HuIax of < *<*t11»n Burned.

Johnston, S. Sept. '» .Tho
ohnston warehouse at this place
ms consumed by tiro at 12:30
"clock last night. It contained
t>oul ono thousand lades of cot>nvalued u' $60,000. Building
nd content wore fully insured.
). '1'. Outscu is reportod as Her>uh1vburned. There is no clue
i) the origin of tho tiro

Negroes Win ^uit Against LandlordWho Failed to Hold for
Ten Cents.

I-\ i.l.tis i<' i MC rtnui',

Greenville, Aug. :J1.. A case
»f unusual interest was decided l>y
VI agist rat o bMradley late yestor«
lay afternoon. A damage suit
vus brought !»v two negro tenmtsagainst .1. (i. McCarter, who
ho complainants ullcged, had vm
ated his agreement with them t<»
told their cotton for 10 cents.
Might bales of the staple were

nvolved in th° suit and MagisrateIStradley decided against McJarterwho will pa} his tenants
he difference between 7 1-2 cents
or which the cotton was sold, and
.0 cents, for which it is alleged lie
womised to hold it.

A mule by any other name
vould kick just as hard.
Many a poor lisheriuan gets

angled up in a string of lies.
It's a poor architect who is unibloto draw his own conclusions.
Wise is the man who is ablo to

ihut up when he has suid his say.
It isn't necessarily the most

beetful man who "smiles" of.enest.
A GKIM TRAGEDY

s daily enacted, in thousands of
ionics, as Death claims, in each
ine, another victim of Consump:ionor Pneumonia. Hut when
Roughs unit Colds are prop
31 ly treated, the tragedy is avertid.F. G. Huntley, ofOaklandon,
Ind., writes: "My wifo had tho
lonsuniption, and tbreo doctor,
^ave her up. Finally she tookDr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Coldso

U 1 I .1 t-~ J -I- ~
wnnju luicu ut-i, aim iu-uay »iii)

is well and strong." It kills the
£eriiia of till discuses. One dos.
relieves. Guaranteed ut 50c and
£1.00 by Crawford Bros., J. FMackoy& Co. Funderburk l'har.
macy, druggists. Trial bottle free.

Sotno friends are ungrateful
and all aro more or less unromunerative.

Beauty is but skin deep.and
most people tire awfully thin-skinned
A widow's effort to get married

is usually more strenuous than
her maiden effort.

M A K ES TH E LIVER 1AVELY.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup

gives permanent relief in cases of
habitual constipation as it stimulatesthe liver and restores the
natural action of the bowels withoutirritating these organs like
pills,ir ordinary cathartics. I )nos
not nnuscutc or gripe and is mild
and pleasant to take. Remember
the name Orino and refuse substitutes.

Funderburk Pharmacy,
(' O. Floyd, Kershaw, S. C.

You would never know liov\
bright some childron are if their
parents didn't tell you.

I . , 7*,Avon! serious results of kidney
or bladder disorder by taking
Foley's Kidney Cure.

Funderbrburk Pharmacy,
(1. O. Floyd, Kershaw, S. (J.


